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dissented from the rule of law laid down in the ease of JDhian Singh 
:_:r y , King Emperor (1), which was a judgment of a single Judge 

U m phbob ofthiaOourb. They’distinctly say “ we cannot agree with th3 
rule of law laid down in Dhian Singh v. King Em'peror”  We 
would also call attention to the decision of this Court in the case 
of King-Emperor v. Newm  (2). This waa similarly a case of 
three men who with the same intent aad object attacked one 
other. They were armod with lathis. They inflicted serious 
injuries which resulted in death. All three of them were found 
guilty of the oft'ence bf murder. These oases no doubt are distin- 
guish^ible from the case before us, for here/'the 'm atter was a 
sudden one, it sprang up suddenly and the injuries were inflicted 
in the heat of passion. We think that the case falls within 
exception 4 of section 300 of the Indian Penal Code. We, there
fore, alter the coaviotion. in  ̂the present case from one under 
section 325 oF the Indian Penal Code to one under section 304i of 

' the Indian Penal Code, and in view of the circumstances of the 
case, we do not think it neoeasaxy to enhance the sentences that 
iiave been passed.|
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jbefore Sir Henry Biohards^ Knight, Okie/Justice, and Mr, Justice Tudball. 
SHAfi^SHEB BINGH and othkes (D efendants) v. PIARI DAT (Plaimtib'B'.) 

AHD BUBEDAR AND OTHBEa (Dbe’ekdakts),*
Fre-emption— Custom— Wajib-ul-arg-^'Froparty to be sold to co-iharcr j i  at -  

Sale to strange-— Bifusal-to pufGhasc.”
Aa a general rule the custom aa to pre-emption as ovidenoed by the record in 

fcke wajib-ul-arz, is that where a oo-shurer wiehos to sail his property he must 
' 'first ofier it to another co-sharer and if t ie  co-sharer refuses to puroliaSQ, he is 

entitled to go to a atrangor. Where the custom piovad i3 of this nature', if the 
co-sharei (vendor) offers property to another- oo-ahtirer and such co-sharer 
refuses to purohase on the ground that he has no money or is un'willing for 
any other reasoii to purohaaPj the owner of the property is entitled to go and 
eell it to a atranger, and he is not obliged, after he has made a definifce agreemelit 
with the stranger to return and offer the property a second time to  the

■  ̂ * Pirst App^l No. 265 of I9i6, from a decree of Piare Lai Katara, S u b -' 
; ;, ()x& at '3 Judga of Mainpuri, dated the 28rd of September, 1916.

;  ^  (2j (1913) I, L. R ., 35 All.. 606.
see :;ated JElnipertiir r, SJiah Singh, K L , 29 AH;, 28l*— Bd#
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00-sharer. Fau'nihal Singh v. Bam R atan\l) and N athi L a i v. Lh'ani !Ram
(2) followed. Mwnawar Husain y. Khadim Ali [3 s.ndi. Zcmhai Lai Ealha 
Frasad {4) not followed.

This ■was a suit for pre-emption based upon a custom recorded 
in the wajib*ul*arz to the effeob that a co-sharer wishing to sell 
his share was bound first to offer the property to another 
co-sharer before he could sell it to a stranger. The sole question 
in the oa3e was whebher or nob the plaintiff 'pre-emptor had 
refused to purchase the proparty when oftered to him. The court 
of first instance disbelieved the evidance adduced by the vendees 
on the subject of the plaintiff’s refusal to purchase and decreed 
the suit. The defendants vendee3 app3aled to the High Court.

Mr." A, H. G. Hamilton  (bhe Hon’ ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 
Sapru a,n.d Babu P iari LalBanerji with him), for the appellants.

Mr. T. N. Ohadha (with him/ Muushi Oirdhari Lai Agar-> 
wala), for the respondenbs..

Richards, 0, J., and Tudbald, J . T h i s  appeal arises out of 
a suit for pre-empbion and was before as oa a preylous occasion. 
We held that the plaintiBf, uader the circumsbanc:es of the case, 
was entibled to get the property by pre-emption provided that he 
had not refused to purchase it. The court below has decided that 
the plaintiff did not refuse to purchase. The court disbelieves the 
evidence adduced by the vendees upon this point, and it is to be 
remeimbered that, although the plea was raised when bhe case 
came on originally for trial, it was not until after the order, for 
remand that evidence of refusal to purchase was given. We see 
no reason,to diifer from the court below upon the issue of ihe 
'refusal to purchase. The learned Sahordinate Judge iii the 
course of his judgment held that even if the plaintiif had lefuseK  ̂
to purchase that would not be sufficient to debar: Him from Hs 
right of pre-emption, and has cibed two cases, namely, Mundwar 
Humincsf. Kkixdim Ali (8) and Kanhai Lai Y. Kalko/ JPraaad
(4). In the last mentioned case there is the following passage 
in the judgment —“ As we pointed out in our judgmeint in 
Mahan. Lai T.Mhahab‘Ud.-din. Khan {b)̂  in order to debar a tjarly

(1) (1917) L L. B ., 39 A ll. 127. (3) (1908) 5 A , L . 7., S31.

(2) {1916) 15 A. L , 316. (4) (1905) J, li. R ., 27 m ,

(6) B. A. N 6 .909 of 1901, nntsp'ortk.*'
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©Btitled to pr6-empfca sale from exercising his right an opportu- 
nifcy to purchase must be giroa, when a definite agreement to 
purchase at a 6xecl price has been entered.into with a stranger. 
It is not enough bo offer property to a person entitled to pre
empt before an agreement to purchase has been enlered into with 
a third p.irty as was t̂he case here.’  ̂ This Bench has had occasion 
to deal with this dictum  in several cases, see Naunihal Singh v. 
Ham Ratan (1) and Nat hi Lai v. Dhani Bam  (2). As a general 
rule the custom, as evidenced by the record in the wajib-ul-arz, 
is that where a co-sharer wishes to sell, he must first offer it to his 
co-sh:irer,andif the co-3harer refuses to purchase, he is entitled to go 
to a stranger  ̂ Where the custom proved is of this nature we have 
no hesitation in saying that if the co-sharer offers the property to 
another co-sharer and he refuses to purchase upon the ground 
lihathe^has no money or is unwilling for any other reason pur
chase, the owner of the property is quite entitled to go and sell 
it to a stranger and that he is not obliged after he haa made a 
definite agreement with the stranger to return and offer the 
property to the co*sharer a second time. It seems to us that 
(where the custom is as stated; the going to a stranger and making 
a bargain with him before offering it to the co-sharer .would 
acting contrary to the custom. W e disraiss the appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Sejore Justice Tadball and Mr. Justice Abdul Maoof.
1918 BALWANT SINGH (JODQMBNT-DEBToa) v. JOTI PRASAD a n d  o t h b k s

3'ulŷ  IS. (Deobub-holdbks).*
Aet Ifo. I V  of 1B32 CTransfer of Property AdJ, section 6 (a J —Hindit law 

— Adoption ly  widow— Postpon&meni o f  adopted son’s estate du ing th& 
%oiAow*s Ufa—Transfer made by adopted son of properly/ forminff f a t  o f 
the estate in ihe widow’ s life-time—-3^ ea successionis.
An agreement depriving an adopted son of his right to take possession of 

the pro petty iOf his adoptive father is not prohibifce^ by Jaw. K ali D as ?. M ja i 
Shmhar (3) and 'VisalakM Ammal v, Sivaramim (4) referred to.

Where such an agreement has bean entered into, for example, an ageeexaent 
giving a li1$ estate to the adoptive mother and the remaiodar to th® adojpted!

* I ’ixat Appeal No, 160 o£ I9l8, from a decree of Biaghunath f  
qrdjiiAte Judge oi-Saharanput,.dated the 5th of ^pril, 1C18,

(1) <1916} t  h. 39 All.,*127, (8) { l89l) I, L. B., 18 AH.,
rS) fl&lJTi 16 &, L. S16. ( i )  (1904) 1. L . E ;. 27


